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Moisten° is Situated on the Big Rend of the ldu.selshall Rirur in the Fainoua idniPeishell Valley Whore Farms are Amoug the Rest in the Northwest
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MILWAUKEE AND GREAT DRALLE FILES-MURDERER-T-OF DEPUTYNORTHERN TO BUILD HIS REPORT SHERIFF IS CAUGHT
Construction of Joint Line HABITS OF THE SEMINOLESWill Begin in the

Indians of Florida Live in OpenSpring Houses—Calico Shirt and Derby
• Hat Their Costume.—44-0

The -noes has been given out
that the Milwaukee and the Great
Northern have effected an arrange-
ment which which will re.sult in
the building of a railroad front
Melstone through Weede to Lewis-
town anti Great Falls. Both com-
panies are very anxious to get
their roads through that country
and so they decided a_ joint line
wetild answer the needs of both.
It is now planned by the Mil-

waukee to commence the Lewis.
Range section in the

early spring. At the same time
the Great Northern will begin
work on the section front Grass
Range to Weede. Thus with the
two construction forces at work, it
is expected the line to Lewistown
will be completed next year. From
Weede the Milwaukee will build
south onlhis side of the river two
miles east of to\vit where it will
connect with the main lino.
The Great Northern will build-

on from Weede to meet• the line
that will be in progress from New
Roceford„N. D. This will save
an immenseanabnut of thiues and:
money for both roads in carrying.
nut their respective plans for cut-
offs.
Their is every reason to believe

that the arrangement inelpties the
nee sf the one line. following the••
Great Northern survey to the
Judith river. From there this
Great Northern will build on as
planned to its connection with the
Billings & Northern at loceassin,
while the Milwaukee will branch
off at the river and follow its own
survey into Great Falls.
The plan as now agreed upon

should give intense satisfaction
for this line has long been needed
and will be much apPrecinted.

• ABSHER
A. B. Tolley and wife spent

Christmas with B. A. Brielloys%
B. V. Dunn made a business

trip to Musselshell and Roundup
t hitt week.

Ervine Wrish, one of our dry
land farmers north of here was a
caller in our burg Tuesday.
Ben Steel was dawn Saturday

and took possession of A.B. Tolleys
Pasture with quite a number of his

• slow elk.

Paul Gremmert who is staying
with M. Chandelor spent Cheist-
nuts with his parents five miles
below Moisten°.

The high water mark of tourists
visiting Switzerland was reached
last July, when the Swiss Federal
railways, exclusive of. the funicular
lines, transported 7,072,000 travel-
ers, and the receipts amounted to
$3,600,400, which totals have never
been attained in preyious years. At
present, owing to the weather becom-
ing.anddenly chilly in the higher re-
made after two months. of heat,
crowds are coming down to the large
towns, while the express trains are
also taking away many visitors, es-
pecially Germans and Italians.

The Seminole Indians of Florida
sit, cat and sleep on platforms raised
about three feet from the ground un-
der the roofs of their open houses. In
each village the houses are so ar-
ranged as to leave an open space in
the middle of the camp, and in the
center of this is a cooking house.
Here food is constantly kept on the
lire, for there are no hard and fast
meal hours. They go about dressed
ill native costume. The men wear,
on ordinary occasions, merely a shirt
of gayly colored calico. To this they
add, whenever they can obtain one, a
derby hat and new bandana hand-
kerchiefs around neck. This is their
ordinary dress. On gala occasions
they wear a turban, made of a shawl
held toeethei by a band of hammered
silver, and Sport an aigrette or an os-
trich feather, beautiful woven bead
belts with eymbolie designs, leggings
mid moccasins of buckskin and a gor-
geous calico coat. The use of bed:-
skin upper garments has long. sine,
been discontinued on account of the
heat ; the . leggings and moccasins
have survived, but are no longer
worn about the camps, for they
woeld sorm become wet and useless.
The women are more fullz clad flan
the rilete Then'. 'CAM; aitslio ot
a shirt and a sleeved cape of calico.
About their necks they wear enor-
mous inassen of beads, from the
strings of which they often bang sil-
ver coiss. Many of the women wear
broo.1:' A or bangles beaten from sil-
ver 'coins by the native sini14,1. Like
most Italians, the Seminoles do not
care for gold in any form.

sistslawo BUSINESS WOMAN.

Mrs Nettie Klingelbiel is a wom•
an or Des Moines, In., who started
eight years ago with five dollars, and
althott;:h -she has never earned wore
than $f9 a wsek she has bought a

With the State Auditor
Showing Condition of

County Affairs

Clock and Recorder", Fred NV.
bralle has submitted to the state
auditor his annual repqrt of the
affairs of AlusselshelL-einutty for
the fiscal year which ended- on
November 30th, coveriug the ten
months, period from :the creation
of the new county.
The report shows that during

the ten months there were issued
warrants tohe amount of $93,483.95
of which • amennt $19,845.00 had
been paid, leaving a grose debt of
$73,638.85 as represented, by regis-
tered warrants outstanding. There
was in the treasury, however, the
sum of $82,434.06, whio

i
h would

pay off the indebtedness of the
county and leave a surplua of $8,
795.21.

-Fees to the amount of $2,080.50
wree received by the office of the
clerk and recorder daring the ten
mohtlia, while the expanses charg-
ed to the same office amounted to
$2,808.38 Expenses of. the sheriff's
office were a trifle teore than$5,000
and the entire cost of administrat-
ing *We in the now onty in. 
eludingwitness ansi j ore fees,
Wary ofsest elte',44viet
'about $21,000.00

While the expenditures of the
of the county have been heavy, it
must be borne in mind that • there
was nothing to begin on and thet
the county nom has propt•rty to the
value of many thousands cf dollars
including a court house and jail.
with furnishings and supplies, in-
eluding the transcribed records,

! represene a value of some $50,000
bridges, road fools and miseellan-

, eous supplies will bring the total
i up at least another $10,000.
• A close analysis of the comity'sfarm that is valued at $5.000. sh. balance 811V0t will show that fronthas four acres of ripening corn, a a begini ng on nothing a remarkablejersey cow and 500 chi:kens, six cats showing has the

way toward comfort. She began by

and a dog, whidi ought to go a lon,,

buying a 25-foot .lot for $50, paying
five dollus down and five dollars a
month. She lived in a shed on the
lot till she paid for it and the-next
one to: it. She has borrowed on her
property, traded and 80 on until she
has a valuable piece of property. She
works in an office and all the work
of her farm is done after she comes
home at night.

ON THE ROLL OF HEROES.

One of the soldiers who volun-
teered to allow himself to be bitten
by. an infected yellow fever 3110A-
(pito in Cuba is now working on (hr
Panama canal. He is John J. Moran
of Ohio. After Doctors Carroll and
Lazear had permitted themselves to
•be bitten and Carroll had recovere,!
and Lamar had died, Gen. Leonard
Wood offered a purse of $200 for
each privafe who would volunteer
to submit himself to the test. The
first volunteers were Moran and an-
other Ohio man, John R. Kissinger.

BOUND TO FAIL.

"My brother put all his money in
an elevator manufactory."

• "Poor fellow!"
"Why?"
"Because the elevator business is

one which is bound 'to go up."

lineal year.
been made for
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Social Event at Absher
Free. our reguhir correspondeed.

The dance given at the Ionic of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tetley of Ale
slier, last week Thursday, was a
very enjoyable event, everybody
present having an enjoyable time.
About forty couple were present,
including parries from Melstone.
Musselshell, Dolphin, Fettig and
Young Chicago, At the usual hour
a delicious luncheon was served by
Meedatnes Grant and Telly.
After supper W. C. Grant gave

a clog dance and Messrs. Carl and
Pete and Miss Alice Flynn enter-
tained with singing. Music was
furnished Isy our famotie orchestra
C. C. Curren and Frank Carpenter
The floor was managed by one of
our . old timers, W. B. Cooley, who
makes it his businms to see that
everybody-luta a good time: Danc-
ing was enjoyed until 5e30 when
the guests departed for their homes
declaring that Mr. 811(1 Mrs. Tol-
ley wero an admirable host and
hostess.

- .
The telephones in this, vieinity

have been out of working order a.
part of this week.

Modern Man Must Do Many Things
130ft:re He le needx for

Breakfast.

*Life is too short to sleep," says
Mr. Edison. Most of us, however,
seem to need sleep: The Inventor is
more practical when he adds. "Ittakes me one minute to undress at
night, 40 seconds to fall asleep and
two minutes to dress in the morn-
ing." It takes other people longer
to dress and undress, and maybe that
is why there is but one Edison.
Nowadays it does not suffice to doll

night and don day raiment. Dress-
ing in the morning is a rite an hour
or more long. One tnust swing
dumbbells, and have a shower, and
brush his teeth, and gargle his
throat, and spray his nose, and rub
his gums with magnesia, and shave,
and apply witch hazel, and knead
his scalp, and use an eye cup, Rod,
cat quinine for a cold eqming or
going, and uncork liniment for mine
local ailment.

Most of these processes are under-
taWn to promote health, preserve
youth and postpone old age. They
are like lifting one's self over a
fence by the boot straps. Thsy fill
the first hour after sleep with fussy
activities and bring .the subject to
breakfast tired out. While he is
primping,,,youth- paseavi sista oldseke.
arrives. If one will not do as Mr.
Edison does, better take a leaf from
Cartield's example—he read -the
classics while shaving—and equip
the _bathroom with wall charts and
improving books, oilcloth bound:—
New York 1Vorld.

CO:MON • MAN BEST .CUARD
Actress Harassed by Many Portia

Finds Him Most Sympathetic
and Respectful.

It is a curious paradox that the
calling of an actress thrusts her into
peculiar dangers and at the sante
roe op.rates to prevent her getting

proteeiion against those very perils.
It is this way. She must necessarily
go upon the strtt, often unescorted.
at en-curdy hours. If she be acco4-
ed, and appeal to the policeman ou
the beat. ,Ite will too frequently find
:lilt, through brutal ignorance and
bigotry. he will refuse an actress the
protection he would immediately af-
ford another woman. It is better to
appeal to almost any man than to a
policeman.

But, of all protectors, a woman
should select the common man. I
started out with the idea that
man with the rough face and shabby
clothes wont(' be less respectful end
courtro.-1 than the wfli-dressed man.
In knocking about the country I have
had, from lime to time, to ask
strinwe men for,information, for fa-
vors, for !ell), and sometimes protec-
tion. -l have found that by all odds
the most sympathetic and helpful
and respectful men were the rough-
looking ones. If, in a dilemnia, I
had to choose between the two types,
even if it were only a question of
which weel(1 take the more trouble,
I should be sure to go to the common
men.—From an article in McClure's
Magazine.

OR!GINAL,"MISS LIBERTY." ,

Miss Anna Willis Williams, the
riginal "Miss Liberty," whom pro-

file adorns the silver dollar, has been
for the last 12 years at the head of
the kindergarten system of Philadelei
phia, her' native city:

---4SFroze Nose and was Rob..DRESSING A LONG PROCESS 
bed While Attempt-

ing His Escape

Big Timber, Dec.26-.--After a
clans that has boon cond acted since
November 16, the date of the mad-
der, Mol dined. who shot and -kill-
ed Deputy Sheriff Joe Brannin
Melville, was arrested at Phoenix
Arizona, He has expressed his will-
ingness to return to Montana
"without the formality of a requisi-
tion and also promised not to make
any trouble for whomsoever may
be sent for him.
When Thursday evening's press

'dispatches announced the arrest of .
Dalton I Sparks it was known to a
few persons here that Jowel had
been caught. At no time .was the
sheriff's office here behind the
te4tive to exceed a day after he
Intl been located in northern Wyo-
ming. The different aliases under
which he traveled were known to
the Sheriff and by using the tele-
graph freely it was made possible
to anticipate Jewell, and his arrest
wan considered only a matter of
time. .
When Dalton I. Sparks called

for his-mail at Phoenix an Officer
-was-in***ftite-16i-IStii Att. PIllee .
him in cutitody, as that was the
name. assumed by Jowell after
leaving Prescott, from which place
he had communicated with a
brother in Toxas. Although the
prisoner professed not to know
what he was arrested for and for a
time preaisted.in denying his iden-
tity, he afterward: weakened and
confessed to the Phoenix sheriff
that he was Mel Jewell nand mid
ho was ready to return.
During Ins wonderings in Wyo-

ming Jewel froze his nose and ears
slept in snow banks and went with-
out food for days. He eonfessed
to having stolen and used 18
horses on his trip. Ho was short
of money when he loft ii Moon
Wyo., where he got drunk and
was robbed after selling hie horse
and saddle. This caused him to
write to his brother in Texas as
soon as he arrived in Prescott,
where he considered himself safe
because of his great distance from
Montana.
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Absher News from
The Village Boosters

The auger tisk meeting held at
Musselshell Wednesday was well
attended from this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tolley were

in :Whiten° on business Friday.
Mrs. J. 0. Absher and neice,

Miss Gladys Pfaff of this place
were shopping in Melstone Friday.
A school meeting was held at

time Ghia school- house Saturday.
It was poorly attended and those
who did attend wore not very well
satisfied with the' way , the board
conducted the meeting.

We forgot to mention last wcek
that Stanley Turner and wife who
spent the summer hero with Mrs.
Turner's parents have returned to
their home at Resevett -Montane..
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